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, I 
ITI name changed 
Student VP 
urges united 
plea to Detge 
'T1wT. m ... ~ a "tT)' (rom IIIe enlire 
UOIv ..... ,ly ·· 10 lell Presideol DaYid 
~Il" lluIl . I..denls. (""ully and IUlr al 
:jIU ,.., an active voice In runni"l! 
lhe UnlYl'nlty. Jun KanIa !be 
l'nlvt'Mlly-S8lale IIC1iC1ay allernoon. 
Ka",a .• Iudenl body VIce preaidenl. 
""d whIle he applauds Derge's pursuil 
0( "eadem", •• celknce al SJU. il ~ 
""ot u",..,_ble 10 ask thai we ~ 
bit" If) run OW" own Unavft'Sity .·· Karwa 
""d DerRe's " make It besl" .... phasi~ 
<hould he (m·,,,lIr 10 the (act lhal • .,.". 
100. lOam 10 d«ide wllars U1 ..... besl 
tnCt'rt"SIS ,. 
Sllf's m ti-mil'· 
awaiting Walker'S'signat 
r.nod with Iht- prOOlem 01 be"" • 
larn.-..!uck bod~. lhe U-Senale should 
c:onllnut" 10 ope-ate In a ~ble 
ra!thlOn. Kania sa id, addtng thai 
"someday he'lI lDe'1le> _I;'" you ',.., 
r"ponslble " Kania said U-senalf' 
<hould he the go, .. mlll8 body 01 SlU, 
and lhal II I\as 10 pro.., II '~ .. " 
coo."deral!on by Dftge. 
'" a governance body. KaNa said. 
,he U .smale sbouId have a Jt.gisJall<ln 
Inpul Inlo lhe U"IY~ly Sf"",I"", and 
!:.f., I~ ~~'!~O ':.~:I~~~ 
SJU's 1974 budget require only a 
stroke oJ Gov Dan Walkrr's pen to 
become a multHlulhon dollar reality. 
All ... slicing 117.& million from the 
Capllal budget portIon or lhe bill. the 
leglstat""' ~ II on the lhe gOY.,..' 
nor dunng lhe final hod", hours ollIS 
~on. 
" F\opefldl),." the governor will add 
hi. signal"", 10 the IHU million S1U 
bIll laler this WftIl . Robert Gallegly. 
S!U 80anl 01 Trust ... tt'ftSW"O!' .... id 
MCliClay . 
S1U 's capital ~-wI\ic:h .moun. 
ted 10 $4$.2 million when It rMdIed the 
lIIinoi.! House and SI1.' million wIleD It 
IeII lhal chamber-will ~ diyided bet· 
...... the Un.iver-si Iy the the 1IUle'. 
Capjlal DeYelopmenl Bonet BoanI, 
Gallegly said. 'I1te board will ~ 
assigned the lion'. aha,.., '" the ~ 
funds-$2M million-~YiaI SlU .. 
lhe cal'elUer oIlU million. 1be (und-
""lilting a rrangemenl was t~ resuJt 01 
a I .. I-minule change In the b ill. 
Gallegl)' said. 
The upll.1 Denlc>pmeol Bond 
Board, Is ...u-Ded to Issue capital· ::::tIon bands (or alate pnojecU. AD 
ble SlU pnojeda will be dian· 
neled lhnJudt the board . while ....... 
faculty or staIT. Preently. !be U-Senale 
has no such po...... (oIlooring Pra.. 
o..g .... denial nI U-Senale legislative 
veto POWft'S. 
.uIIed If he stn.Wd pride atoot1ll 
$Iudenl~ al :jIU. Kania said they ",.., 
"mamly ~~ed U1 tbinp lhat c0n-
cern lhem," and not as much with the 
l'""'ft'sIty as a who~. Ifo-. he 
potnted up lhe Il<!ecI ( ... a ~ ~ 
Finance Committee 
r equesting budgets 
<lude"1 gov.rnlng Yolce. slnce he ., ~ ole .,...." 
''d''l'bced lhal 10 pe' Cftl\ 01 the Doil1. .......... 
>llJ!IenlS wanled 10 get rid 01 texlboait The Sludorlt Senate Fmaoee Commit . 
.... nlal .. lee bas at up ..... requiremenIs for 
K,ulla at..> said cominurucation bel· bandlinc fee allocations. RGII Adams • 
.... E'e'n ~'uden's and their elected dla.irman. has annGUIIICI!d. 
representallY<!S has 10 ~ ImpnlYecl. A liDHtem budget will ~ ~ 
Clalmtn~ Ihat the average student (rom all IIf'OUPS waatine fuDds frum 
··ooly knows wllat the lDail71= student fees. Adams said. This mans 
t~lls hIm." Kana sui the MdI gnqo muol specify bow it III- to 
hn~ 10 be t'Nd>od 1ft the tIonn.o in !peId the requested fuDds. 
hou,.., ~ meetinp. AdamS said the ftDaDee. committee 
In other bUSiness, lhe U-s.uale bIis an ''tthicaI t:IIII4:ft'II to eoaIiDue in 
establtshed " mmmiUee to inftstipte Ibis~. 
S1U', ro<:ml CftISIII'e by the ~ '1 rail ... a pWfonD to mate ~ 
AssocIallOD 01 UIU~' ProIessors. Go-..meat (DOI'e ~ 01 the 
BiU • ac:1lnI! . , said the , ~o{ sru," Adams aid.. ~We lhe 
commtUee W'DOIIt1 c:msuresbip IlIiioace C*IIIDitIee obauItI ~ 
and dotemune what the UDivenil,y can . .... bow IIICIDI!:1 is spat recanIiaI all 
do to meet the reqlurementS to lift tile , mdmts ... lhe carbaatIaIe ~.. 
bladbaJl. III oIher action. lhe ~ __ 
wASlIING1'ON (u)- .a. GIllet " ~~omcw .... 
...-, • .....,..u ....... ..,. 
haft .. ' .......... ." 
• fedIraIl7""" bini! c:-ir'tIdWo. 
..... 1'7, Ala. --'--
R.....w Co T • 0fl0 ...... -
dirtdar. .... !lie ~ 
...... ___ .. oIJtIIiMd r.
t'-~ ... m.t-l " 
&.be ..peal  - ........ 
_0001 ." tbw per8II. 
"It. lot "'''' ..... 1cII ........ are .............. T ..... said. ~Al 
_ pomt lhwo.artnMlll '" ~ is 
....... 10 ......... "-111 ...... " 
Cour' on/pn4 
!flfJ'p '0 fuml 
fJPlLf4ion p~'m 
CHICAGO (AP)- n.. ___ put 
IU b~bon .into I........ and __ 
III"yenIU ... I'flirtlmenl .yltem, 1M 
Court 0( Qaims niIfd lIondIIy. 
A bIll 111111 -'tf ~ regular 
fundl"ll 0(' Lbe 1_ P .... "trUS .... been 
puwd by lite stale IogisIalUre. but .... 
"'" yet been .. gn«t by GoY. Daniel 
Walker II ~UUft llIal QI5 million be 
puI fnto lhe funds Immediately. with Lbe 
!"HI 10 be patd GYe<' 50 yeers. 
II} IItI .,.. '" lea ' 
. DIII.J...,.... ... .,... 
SlanIeJ B. S!raitIl, ....... lit !lie 
CGIIop 0( a- ~.,..".... 
-,.-.cod, ~,,....ID .... 
II'odIxe a IOdaI ..........., JII'GPMI 
iDthe ............ 
Role of .,financ· I aid 
given at.w?rkshop 
" beIieft a JII'OINm iInooI¥IIII tile 
Ib.Ity 0( the .... ..m CIt rMbllD wIIiI 
the ~ 01 tile cdJece,~ l!mitJI 
· ;; .......... k .. 
................. 
_0Im-.,......,. ..... ......., 
Lbese ..-.lees 10 the ..u-.iI,J cam-
mlmil,J. "Smidl said. 
Smith. SIU'. lint bled: cieu, -
formerll' UDivenitl' deaD at · "" 
University. wbeft be recei .... bIa bachelor'. aad ...-'. __ .., 8y_ 0.._ 
. Dally Ep,cu. IIIaII _ 
n.. role oC 1M I\JUuIdaI aid coun-
""lor ... dmlniJOlralor in StJtI" Programs 
of n"""",a] ~. was the lop!<: 
~ed Monday to members 01 UR 
Worn!lop III Fedmll Govern"""" and 
HIgher F..ducauon linaneial aids, Ming 
held al SIU . 
n.. ~ IS WIlle' the sponsor. 
shIp 01 lite Untvers!ly'. Sll.llienl Work 
and FInancial Aslisalnce Omce and 
Depart men! 0( HId..... Education. ' 
RaJpII J. eo.Jcii. admirustrative 
clirt!e\or 01 aca>C1 ~ far tile 
JJltnOls StJtle SdtoIarship CommISSion. 
dJ.oocussed _ 01 the history and 
deftlopmftlt 0( lite stale', IInanciaJ 
a"is ~. aQ!I lite effects 0( 
le!IisJatlOll upon both stl.llienl applicant 
and IbaDc:IaI aida 8dmIDistratlon. 
"TIle ~ ..,.:.m (.:IIoIarsIIip 
or grant) tIIat the IlliDais 
SdIoIanbip "'o:;:'1aiort '- is opoIl 
001, 10 ~ SIudems wbo are 
IlIipoIs NIideDts... GodIi<ti said. 
. -nus exdudes gr.duIole and Comgn 
studmts from sucII ....-ary awards." 
Godz.ic:kl IICIdod .... ith lhe ex~ 0( 
those fl>reigD studeata llaving 'pes" 
manett~ residence' who are also 
~o(lIte_e." . 
....,aad~.1fbIIe>. "* be_~lft e 
. IOdaI seroat.oktV pncram. . 
GodrlcSi stated U\at in the finaDtiaI The 11 llDita IDelu4ed III tile 
year just endiDl the commission had ~ 01 tile CGUce 0I '~
tna<R OVe<' D,_awards, amounti,. 10 "--.... : the CeGtei' f« die"" 
approximalely $SO mlUiort and U\at 0ICrime.~"~; ~ary awards for the _ year 81.dt Amerleall - Stlldlai._~e 
beginning this faU awards might Rebabitit.... 1DItItuIe. the ~
_ 10 _ 10 $:II million. for .... e IJDOIIt 01' o.Ip; Camm~ -..-,.-
75.000 10 'lS.000 Itadenl.s. meat SerYices: the Sodal WeIf8n 
Prop-am: tile ~ 01 0!Dd-' 
Fami1y: tile DepartmaIl 01 aocIdas 
.'!'heft are 1_ major objectives IhIII 
lite scholarship .,..,.,.m is inl8ld<d 10 
oene ... GodDctI said. ''One objective is 
10 help studenta pin .. me Iype 01 post. 
-.!aryl education. 
''H~. in order for • studenl 10 
be eligible he mllll be altmdillc either 
• public or private .... wmtIaDal coIIege 
or uniftnlity. Sludl!nts ~ proIIt. 
making \'OClItioIIaJ. ~ .01) busiDoss 
-. are not ellgible" . • 
GodD<*J said the other obj«tiYe 0( 
Lbe JII'OII'am was .10 Ihi(\ or broeden a 
student" coDowe .,-. and maIre it 
possi~ for moft studealS 10 atlmd 
pnval" 1CbooIs, wbo ""-"'- m/Ittt 
only be~ 10 attend public 
sctw.~ 
In emRt>asmng various aspects 0( the 
eommlsoIoo .... growth oinc:e ils start in 
!957. Godzidj condud<d ilia! the major 
eligibility ~~ .... aJ~ been 
1M financial neecl< oC Lbe student. 
TIw tf'ffl,lwr: 
Mer\'Dn at !he can.ollw's JIA'Iior ....,. SdIaaI w.s 0Ian!I 01 ~!Ii'~~ 
- been dIaIen 10 play roles. In the rnusiQI ''01'-'" wNdIls ... 
six ~ al SoutIw!m Illinois UnIwnIIy at ~CII* 13, 14 " 
and 20. 21. and 22. n. ~ hit Is •  at Sill) a--~. Pictured ~chaNsdlredor Mrs. Iah SImI at Iwllleliia. ~ from left frnnt T.e. ~ c.nnv Pend1bIId •• £w1 MIIMIiII. ~ Conrad. Den can. • Jowy Endres. and TIm WIll*'-'. Beck f'!IIW: iii-~n waban. J<1If'I Jones. LarTy AndInon and DrtId '"-. • 
Nixon .will talk about s-·-''''~'''' 
after Senate completes pro 
III 
v...-nrs 
~ 
RIIg. G.GIl 
Naw$1..5D 
Reg. lOUt' 
Now $2..I~OO~~~~~~~..",. 
MON.-SAl_ 
It A.Jl. - 2 A.At; 
Letter 
Gardra's view ci ~ Ilinois life dcrlarcd ~ Ullddarly 
To 1M O .. ly Eflyplian 
I (~ that .".,,_ I~ to WTlte an open Idter to 
Mr .kIhn Gardner ~ thr article he WT'OIe 
entitled .'Southern Winoos U"",enity-We teooch lI.IId 
!tudy and nrise all thr bell we <lUI." which .., .. 
;>ubILV>ed Satunlay. June :13, 1973 In the Daily £gyp-
I":~~ Gardner, you haye chooitn a few incide>ls thai 
ha~ In southem UUnois and !IRd them I~ assert 
thaI "moral !IhorUIlIl'tedness.UI a way 01 life in parts 
<I. -.them 1Il1no1a. "I think this is "" inuponsible 
It.t ..... _ lI.IId )'OW' _Ie artkle IS bllOled lI.IId un· 
""holarl~. I 
You st.te thai "Carbondale IS the ~esI city in 
1M lInl_ untll you come to the !,",,:eISOr1' ranch· 
hom~ stl"'ef"U." How many othe- clUe t\ave you 5e'eI\, 
10 make usch a 'tatemenl' It ''U'' too bad thaI all 01 
the pecple .n carbondale do not hay" the money to 
buy loyoly r.nch-hom~ like Ih" Unlyor"ty 
pro(esoon. W. woulcI lille 10. 
M (or cI .... cal music beu1ll absent (rom our radio 
'<IallOll.'<. hay. you ever lIsI"ned to some 0( the 
$lations tn the la'1l~ CltteS. Mr. Gardnef'? n.e mUSIc 
IS the ume. I ~ thaI you lum o(f your sou~m 
111""'15 rad,O statIOnS lID you won'I hay. to listen to 
Ih. music. thr """,,OIlS .nd thr hot! pnce5. Sun!ly 
you have • stenD lI.IId can play your own claosical 
m~c. 
l( you consider our cul1ure to cons,!t of people 
shoot'llII each other and burnillll _ aIber', 
bwldi~.' 1 woulcI say that you do not know many 
people In 00UIhen> IUiftois. IU (ar our mtftUi_, 
dld you e<>nducI ..... ...,h to ,he you the pe"""'laIIe 
<I. pecple _ coon or (ox hunt ~ How <10 you toow 
tha, ... "join g""""" or hillbiUyling<!n" (ar our T.V. 
entm .. nr""'" I hope that one 0( your colleagues 
How to male the fXXJ" happy 
will ...,(ute some 0( the statemen ... you made about 
S.I .U. lI.IId the ''dumb proIesoon" .. ~caU them. 
If we have lhese dumb prol__ .. fam ..... 
exhorl>itanUy expensive pro(e.ors" cannot 
teach what hope do...., MYe (ar our fUture! H .... for-
tunat~ that ... have you, 10k Gardner to lnite such a 
biUI!d artlcle in • /IIltional majluUw, II!>w WOIIIIer-(uJ that there are _ thl,.. at S.I.U. that ''make a 
man lIDmewhat proUd." 1 like the .. y that you "". 
plain in parentheois, o( course, tbal friendships al 
s..LU. "c.- departmenlal lines" and that you-
Imow a facully member who knoon a -. 
Perhaps you should have ~ at San 
FranclIco Slate where it Is ...... reopec:table, iD fG'U 
opinion, and where thIIy no loIIger leIIdl "briUiant, 
unqualified purW." Ce-tainly San FraDdsco would 
be more appealing to an asIbeIe than cart>oodaIe, 
you could also le.-ve Carbondale lI.IId its "Ignorant, 
more dep~ studen..... and go br.tt to Noc1b-
western. You cae your article by stalin!! tbaI you 
.... 11 !tar tM!re ''until thr great darltness 01 dignily 
com .... ' I hope thaI one 01 the many (In>C-.-s al 
SJ.U. thall know and adm, ... will write ..-her ar· 
ticle to "change" to take away the "darkness" you 
haYe given to SJ .U. and the -'" 01 litis a ... a. Also 
we poor, ignoranl 50UIhern Illilioisans would lib to 
know what you muD by sa1l111 that you and your 
Criends "_ lI.IId study and raise aU the beU -
carL" Does this ....... you plan to burn buildings al· 
ter you leooch lI.IId !tudy. t My questioaa mates lIS 
mud> _ .. your ""'1"'- lhat half the firM in 
southem DIiIIoIs _ suspeded ~ I, 
Dollar Hils 
Ne1~ Botto 
In .Europe 
LON'OON (AP)- • U.L dollar 
.. ,. """h« 'Wanda)' 10 .-.d ..... ill 
mnldun , Pans _ ZuridI, but a 
oiljltlt Imprcwement ... aoIiDoII* al 
IMC"-oI~ 
The ~uI Welt G4IraM rurll 
•• nq!IIOd ofT P'riday'. 5" pet' CWIIt in-
c"'_ .n .15 val ... In n!latiol) to _ 
European ~ -' rode 
Ihrouab the ~ ..... _ 0I1hem, 
Frankfurt dN~ deKl"ibed tradiIIc 
condilJonll .. ''act.ve 10 Mdic" but the 
amounl 01 moM)' actuaJlt dwlCiftC 
IIaDds was (ar (rom crlm JlIC'IIIIIlrtio TradinII In Pans was __ and co. 
f.....t. 
The CU1'I'eIIC:IeI of lJelllium. Denmark. 
I'Daa. Well GenIuuI:t , Lwtemboura 
and tIw Netherlands. ph. Norway ani! 
S\ftden. ..... liMed In • )oiDI IlMt In 
~Iallon 10 1M dollar. 
The martt', value .... Increuod 
F'nday In ",lal .. ,n 10 ""-~ CUJ"n!I>-
C'te • 
Deal ... said 11M! dollar wu hdJ)ed In 
lale Iradll1ll M~ by llIe aetlon of 
b'M Amt'rocan banks in rawng tbt'tr Ien-
dlfll( rat.. 10 Ibt' ~I 01 t~ In 
Euro~ . maklnK U aUractIve (or 
EuropeiU\llo ._ acroa the Atlantic. 
Tht' pr'Ct' 01 eoId ~ S2 an oo.tnCt' 
10 SUt.Z5 IQ ZUrIch and SI.15 10 S121.7S 
an OIlRet' \/I London. 
Tht' dollar pl"'Iled nearly n"" pf",,-
ruRR' 10 2.J7'I$ marlts from Fnday·. 
2 4250 mar"" .n Ftanitfurl before 
TKO"""ng to c"- aJ 2.~ at lhe 
ct.,.., 
'Moe price ...... 1 ___ sips 01 
slowing duMnc June. acconIlna to an 
~ed Praa market bMbt ..... -
""1. but oeatlft'Ed a.era.. in Ihe east 
01 stapleo LiIte but.... ..... .... .,... 
tinu.d to pinc:h 1M podet.eooL 
The AP cItecb<: the priCt'S or 15 (ood 
and nonfood .tem. i.~ IS cities on March 
I and has n!Cheded Ihem eedI month. 
The lat .... SIIJW1 f ..... that in line 
Wllh Ibt' llkiay ~ f_ announced 
bv Pn!5M1rnt .xon on June IS e-
ll'''''''' well up .n ""-'II during June than 
dunng 1M ~"" lh...,., months. 
In eadI o( Ihe (1TIt three SUrft')' mon-
ths. al 1_ <» per cent or Ihe .tem. 
dlecllied weft! lip in price. Comparing 
March I 10 June I. 21 per cent we"I! up. 
Other surft')' fIndInp inehMied : 4U 
from liardI l lo J __ 1 and • per oem 
were undIaaCed from J_ 1 10 JvI,y 1; 
as pet' ...t _ down In price .,.... 
~ n ... three __ and 11 per _ 
~tioI)~'f~.ent of 1M lOCal 
number or items ....,., lIIUIyailable Oft 
one 01 tIw died< data In Ihe IIa.rcb 1-
JUM I com~riIoo; • per __ we.. 
.... vailable In Ihe J_ 1-.l1IIy 1 _-
vf!1 . 
'""'"' was no indicallM that 1M In-
ere_ In Ihe nUllibe' 01 ... -..iIabIe 
;1ft'M was clue to an, rood ..... . 
despile n!COftl reports 01 eutbedIa 'b, 
fanne'S who claim lbey are bet-
_ I'ro>Im retail pries .. _ 
-Unique degree willpe offered 
at School of Technical Careers 
lin. JaG ~ • ..tie 01 _ 
Gard1>Of . proteooor :.= 
_ tho CIftr1uro and 
_of tho_i:1 tho 
· SA1UKI . 
CURRENCY EXQtANGE 
:J5--~ 
. .....,.". .,...".. 
......... ". ..... 
..... ""., . , .......... 
........... ,..,...., ..... 
.............. ...., 
. ... ... 
................ I ~ _ _ 
.... ~~~s._ 
In1~n~on 
~
SavinPfi.' 
~ 
--,_of_ 
TWO FOR 
-Wait Until Dark' 
starts on weekend 
eMPI!PM.' 
IH.#ICE • 
This Weett's Luncheon 
Special ~ ISummer Special EaII rdI. B80 rb,. frill! riat. ~ 
~, Only $1.39 
LunctI : Man. -F ri 
___ ICED TEA. ~ 
WE'RE OPEN 
I . n:~~JD an.r: 'DIU L Y fnlmS 
_S.UL ~ 
E ''''''' OF .JULY 
F(jR DINNER 
Suzy (Marian Sdwr'er ~ is tor· 
_ bot tnugs -*Ing a 
cadle 01 '-len nlddIn In • doll 
on ' 'WiIII Until Dent." a Ihril.,. 
by Frederick · l(nol1. The 
production wID , apen !he Sum-
..... PIayhouw '73 ---. at 8 
p.m . F.-y \hrougI> Sunday i., 
!he Univenity n-Ier 01 !he 
Communications Building . 
(Photo bot ~ Lee) 
Happy 
'. 
As 
It'IUNOPIJIU)JI lAP),,'" 
.... ~-...,..-.... 
- ........... -"--bI o.t.lS .... _ 
...................... ..... : ... ;==== 
-~ -:- ......::; 
-~- ............. 
"' .... -..... 
TrJ- ....... 
CIA nominee says agency 
wrong in Ellsberg caper 
People's committees 
influence life in Libya 
G,.i/ ."f'nil ... 
prollp In d':q .. ,.,-," 
rill,. rioltl'iortc 
-lO~ 
!l2 Speaist 
~ , .!. C.rtl0ft4111114. 
!!lS Speais" '\~o- ~ . , Cyde-
. ~ ~ ".l'lO1 E. MAIN 
, fAA NEAR -LUM'S 
PH S4P- 6863' 
HOURS: 11~ 
(THE M)ST EXPERt ENCED Bl ICE SHOP 
IN lOWN) 
quit AIM IS 10 SUPP1. Y YOU WITH 
1HE BbT COMPoNENT It BICYCLE 
VER~ REASONAIILE· PRICES 
+ + + 
A (orm~ Ph.D Iludft>lln 1M cH!>atUMIIl o(~, Dr. 
Burton KoonnitMy, and Prot: D. vi. SIotum ha .. ~ a 
paprr 1M"''''' has been pub/jIb«f In • ,.., laue 0( lIM! JqumaJ 01 
Orjc a/Ue (.'hmustry. £l!tilled, "ContribulJon 0( ~ftI C--
d, na lion ,n the LJlhiaI loa 0( o.(ft1-8utylanlsale" r the peper ..,.,. 
< .. luted I"" Ih,,-d member In • _801 studin 01 !be directed 
"",1&"'"01'1 reooc:tJon issulJIg (rom Neckers Laboratory. 
br Koonn,W." has rec:entI:y ..-pled • pamtJoa ~I !be 
~"4m' Valley R-"", Laboracor les 0( lIM! I'n>cIOT and G41m-
ble Co. CoocirmaLi, OIl ... 
u.s. IVavy arri'val 
expected to change 
lifestyle of island 
T-Bone 
Steak Dinner 
$219 , 
Open 
Mon. 
Til 
8.30 
WOMEN'S, 
~SSHOES 
pwdl __ ......... .. 
...... ..-.......... ..... 
... for GIlly $1.00 
... _OF 'AIlS 
TO QIOOSI fIOII 
hery ............ wIN ...... ... 
.. -"- ......... -~ ...... ... _ ..... 
........................... 
. _-----._-----
---
.......... -.... -
1_.", "-". __ 
I .. aULB 
( Al'TeMOTIl'1R 
!.~~'==~ 
'';:''':: ~...:.::.: sr=. ,... 
$tr'ClD6ng . ., NIGII tar .... wNd\ ft, 
.1 ~ .~_' •. ~. ~ 
..,... ....... J..)tQ ...... 1. "'" 
VVW' ~"".~""'.-.d 
=-':'VS:: rr..: 
.. CII:* GT ...... anL. 25.D!:D 
~ ,..", SINIW. till .,... "CD. 
'::'~c.l r::. -.:...~:: , 
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